
Bedding (overnight camp only)

 Sheets (twin-size top sheet, fitted 
 sheet, and blanket)

 Pillow

Extras

 Flashlight

 Spending Money

 Camera

 Bug Spray & Sun Screen

 Western Style Clothing

 Cowboy or Cowgirl hat

 Red or Blue clothes
         (for team competition)

 Water Bottle

Packing List

For guys and girls, no immodest clothing. This includes see-through, tight-fitting, or low-cut clothing (such as 
leggings, spaghetti strap tank tops, and short-shorts).
NO knives or weapons of any kind, fireworks. 
NO cell phones, smartwatches, electronic music devices (i.e cd players, mp3 players, iPods, ect.),
 hand-held electronic games. 
NO  Books/Magazines other than Bibles and Christian Devotionals 
NO pets, alcohol and drugs, tobacco (all forms), and any smoking products.
NO immodest clothing. 

 
Should any of these items be brought to camp, they will be confiscated and held in the Camp Office

What to Bring

What Not to Bring

For Meetings

 Bible

 Notepad

 Pen or Pencil

Toiletries (overnight camp only)

 Toothbrush and Toothpaste

 Hair Brush

 Shampoo and Conditioner

 Soap

 Towels (Beach and Shower)

 Deodorant

Day Camp  
Packing List Only 

Backpack 

Bible

Notebook

Pen & pencil

Change of clothes 

Sneakers/closed  
toed shoes  
(for activities)

Bathing suit &  
beach clothes  
(to wear to the beach)

Beach towel

Sun screen

Bug repellent

We want each camper to have the time of their lives at camp with us! This looks like equipping parents and campers with a packing  
list that provides helpful insight into what to bring to camp! This also includes clothing rules here at camp for practicality, functionality,  
and modesty. To respect people from all different backgrounds, to the best of your ability, please follow the clothing rules which apply  
to both guys and girls. 

Clothes
Clothes must be worn to and from the beach 
(tops and bottoms).

 Casual Clothes / t-shirts, jeans,    
 shorts, jacket, etc.

 Shoes / Sneakers and flip flops  
 (for beach and shower) 

 For Girls / Modest one pieces, and bikinis  
 which may be worn under a shirt and  
 shorts. (No cleavage or midriff visible)  
 

 For Guys / Modest trunk style and beach  
 apparel. (No speedo-style, spandex swim trunks)

(Horseback riding requires jeans/long pants and close-toed shoes)
Clothes must be worn to and from the beach (tops and bottoms)


